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For the last six years, military
m
perso
onnel who hav
ve sustained ssevere facial and other inju
uries have ha
ad
access to some of the nation's best plastic and re
econstructive
e surgeons wh
hile receiving ongoing care
e at
home thro
ough telemedicine. The pro
ogram, called
d Operation M
Mend, initially ffocused on secondary facial
reconstruc
ction of severrely burned so
oldiers, who often
o
must un
ndergo dozens of
surgeries..
"When we
e're doing a complicated ha
and or facial surgery,
s
we kkeep them forr a
week and then they go
o home to San
n Antonio," Ch
hris Crisera (p
pictured rightt), codirector off Operation Mend
M
and assistant clinical professor at University of
California at Los Angelles Health Sy
ystem told Fie
erceHealthIT i n a recent
interview.
"They are
e 1,000 or 1,500 miles awa
ay from us. If they
t
have iss ues, they can
n't
easily retu
urn for a visit. Instead, they
y are seen by
y a nurse pracctitioner or a
surgeon colleague
c
at Brooke
B
who ch
hats with them
m and gets th
he story of wh
hat's
going on.""
The progrram is a partn
nership betwe
een UCLA Health, Brooke A
Army Medica
al Center (AMC), a burn an
nd
rehab hos
spital in San Antonio
A
and th
he Veterans Administration
A
n Greater Loss Angeles He
ealthcare Systtem.
Recently, the partnersh
hip expanded
d to include Fo
ort Irwin in rurral California and may soo
on connect oth
her
Army bases to the health system's specialists.
s
With phys
sicians at both
h UCLA and Brooke
B
investted in patientss' outcomes, the teams initiated monthly
video conferences to stay
s
on top of emerging iss
sues in patien t recovery.
"It's imporrtant to keep open
o
the lines
s of communication. We ca
an communiccate directly, w
which allows us to
maintain focus
f
on the goal
g
of delivering quality he
ealthcare and
d build person
nal relationships," says Criisera.
Today, Op
peration Mend offers ortho
opedic recons
struction for se
everely dama
aged limbs, m
mental health
services, urologic treattment, otolary
yngological ca
are, examinattion and treatm
ment of repro
oductive issue
es,
repair of airways
a
and design
d
of new
w prosthetic ea
ars—all suppo
orted by telem
medicine.

"Telemedicine is a powerful vehicle to get expert advice in remote areas. It will become an accepted part
of medical care internationally and become mainstream in the coming years," says Crisera.
Recent opportunities for UCLA support his view. "Last year, we started to work with colleagues at Fort
Irwin in the Mojave Desert to provide assistance with patients with brain injuries, post–traumatic stress
disorder and orthopedic problems," he adds.
Soon, UCLA's telemedicine program may play an even larger role in supporting the Department of
Defense. "In May, we participated in a huge video conference with leaders of the Western medical
command for the Army and fielded questions on where else we might collaborate. Telemedicine is a
valuable vehicle to supplement the military medical mission and to get our message out."
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